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From the Farmer'. Book.
THE OECHAED. of

The chcry tree is more impatient
nf nuhanhes than most other kinds.
Some- have been destroyed by, ashes
thrown round the stem. Under two
trees, the pigs were fed with corn, and
the cobs scattered over . the ground :

both, perished. . In a slight depression
ucar another, the water collected in
rainy weather, and the geese dabbled

- iii it: the tree died the same summer.
Lime whitewash has also been charged
with injuring the cherry tree; and if it
be used at all, the experiment should
be cautiously conducted.

. orcllo and Kentish appear to
be adapted to a greater variety of soils
than the heart cherry.tree; and may. be
employed as stocks for the latter inun- -
f'ivnrsW Ritnnt.?nT - Tto rm.'rr ."rein rr

nf the stock hv the frrait. constitutes
. "'- T TTno valid ouiectton-- . c nave never

seen a tree endangered by such over
.''rowth, while the obstruction to the
Mescent of the juices, favors. the cn
largemcnt of the fruit.
"'.The apricot was 'formerly ranked
'.with the plum, but it differs enough to
stand separate. Like the plum how--

ever, it has a smooth stone, and turns
' sour with heat; though in flavor it re-

sembles the peach more than any of
our fruits." It resembles it also in the
excitaDiiiiy oi me iruii duus m winter.
Its. earlier bloom exposes it rather more

. to severe weather in the spring, but

. generally it succeeds wherever ' the
peach can be successfully cultivated.
In this climate, the tree
hardy. .

" ' '
,rn a ( ,iAutre arc xwo. species oi me apricot;

the black, and the common sort, which
has "spread into many . varieties.
Ripening earlier than the peach, their
presence in tnc iruit garden -- is very

Neither the borer nor the caterpillar
attack .the pear tree; but sometimes
flic's, wasps, and hornets arcbusy among
the leaves, showing that all is not right,
and that honey-de- w emitted by. plant
lice, attracts tnem. liut this tree is
subject to a more serious injury, viz :
the Jirc llijht, which oqcurs early in
cummer, the . leaves from the extremity
of.thc branches for.two or more feet,
appearing as it they w.erc scorched.

causes occasionally operate to produce
similar cilccts, viz: insects, and a" start

.ing of-th- o bark in winter. .

The late Professor Peck, on examin
'ing the 'branch oT a pear tree, which
;had died with fire blight, said the
damage was caused by an insect,

j(Scolytus pyri,) and that to cut off j the
limbs a foofor morc'below the. dead
part, and cmmcdiaiebj burn wm, would
be the proper remedy'. Wc .have
faithfully followed this advice; and

" though the fire blight has been sc'vcral
times m tne iruit garaen, its ravages

Jiave "ahvays been arrested at once, 'so
that wc have not lost .a tree from this
cause in twenty years. "

"VYc have be
licved that the new colonies went with
us .when wc carried off and destroyed
the branches. ; ".'- - "

The starting of the bark, in winter,
appears to be caused by an 'untimely
flowing of the sap, followed by intense
cold, . which expands into ice, and
separates the bark, from the. wood. Vvre

have oDserved 'such effects once or
twice, succeeded on some o"f the smaller
branches, by a blighting of the .leaves,

. but we believe it seldom occurs" in this
district. . ' ' '

The plum tree is som'e times, though
.rarely, attacked by the peach worm in
"Western New-- York. .Its most for-
midable enemy however, is the insect
that causes the "llacJ: gum?' similar in
its effects to the' insect that destroys
the morello, if they .arc not identical.
Be this as it may, it is rapidly increas- -

, ing; and unless our farmers "shall turn
over a new leaf," the plum will soon ber
come very rare among us. In every
direction that wc travel, .branches are
covered with these excrescences;, and

. if there is one man withm fifty miles
of us who has done his duty, we should
be pleased to hear it.'

: 16 guard against this insect, the
; trees should be well pruned, though

not enough to check their vigor, so that
the buncies maybe readily discovered.
Unless this precaution be taken, it

would be very difficult to find all of
them, without spending more time than
people in general have to spare. Let
there be no delay in cutting off and
burning them when they are found.

It appears that the eggs of this in- -
sect arc deposited in a slit of the bark
some time during the summer; and
where they generally pass the winter
without hatching, boon after vegeta
tion commences in the spring, a kind
ot tungous wood is formed, swelling
out cn one side of the branch, and
among this the young progeny find
nourishment and shelter. This fungous
wed however, appears not to be
ccc-:!:nc- d by. the worm, for it often
occurs where there are none, but by
some,; irritating secretion from the

,"parent. j .

.' - After the late severe drought, when
' the trees took a second growth, wc found

several new excrescences so late in the
. season, that probably the worms would

have perished with cold if wc had not
arrested their career. Docs the start
ing of the fungous wood cause the eggs
to hatch?

'Wc have spoken of insects that
depredate on the trees : we now turn

ctD such as injure the fruit by punctur
ing and then depositing a nit, so that
it becomes wormyf and drops prema-
turely from the tree.

Every person "cultivates the plum
cpvicot, or nectarine, ought to be ac

quainted with the eurculio, both by
sishtand character, mere ougnu io

sood drawing of this insect, but
we have seen none; and at this season

the year, wc cannot have one pre-

pared. It is however, a dark --brown
bug, about "a quarter , of an isich long,
and of singular form, having a slender
neck and head. "When it d;:cps from

the. tree, it lies still, pretending to be
dead; or if a dried blossom or leaf be
near, where it can hide, it moves
cautiously under, fearing to be seen in
motion. When crushed between, the
thumb and finger, it feels like Indian
meal, and like no other insect that wc
have examined.

It i3 timid: and when hogs; sheep
or cattle pairs frequently under, the
trees, it is scarcer than in more retired
places. . Trees that stand near a door
where there is much passing, are often
entirely exempt from its visits: and the
same result occurs where they stand
in. a lane or barnyard... The late Thos.
Forrest of Germantown", near rhila. a a
delphia, tied one end oi a cord to a
plum tree, and the other end to his
pump-handl- e, so that it shook the tree
whenever they drew water. . It saved
the trec.

lms insect on one point is very
sacious. It is unwilling to have its

progeny drop on the, pavement, or into
water. The same shrewd horticulturist
set his nectarine trees leaning over the
fish-pon- d, and not a eurculio disturbed
them. In regard to pavements, we
have had several accounts of their
efficacy. A friend . of ours had' his
plums to ripen perfectly over a pave-
ment, while others, without this protec
tion, though otherwise favorably situ- -

a ted,-wer-
e entirely destroyed.

Only a few trees, however, can be
guarded in this way. . For' the fruit
garden, wc want something more com
prehensive, and have already referred
to tht) services of swine and poultry.
They devour much of tha wormy fruit,
and the young curculios along with it;
but some of the" insects .probably es-

cape, besides all such as leave the fruit
before, it falls.. How long they live,
is not known; but if wc .may iudgc
from their difference of size,, it maybe
many years; and to tliis company, the
new brood is annually added. Unless
the swine and poultry, therefore, can
induce them to migrate, the .fruit must
suffer greatly from their ravages, and

ch has been our experience.'
Finding many of our trees nearly

unproductive we determined in the
early part of last summer, to call these
depredators to account. Accordingly,
wc followed the same plan that we
recommended" some years ago in the
Ncio York Farmer: spread -- sheet,
under the trees, and jarred the branches
violently. The little nraraiiders taken
by surprise, "fell down by 'dozens; and
the contrast .ot colors, enabled us to
detect them at a glance. ; "Wc chose
the cool' of the moruing for this pur
pose, when they were slightly benumb
ed; and preserved till wc had destroy-
ed nearly seventeen hundred; In con
sequence, all the trees that.wc visited,
bore fruit in abundance; and to prove
that our labor was rewarded, a tree that
wa3 overlooked bore three apricots
while another of less.size bore half a
bushcT.. ' "

During its migrations, the eurculio
doubtless uses its wings; and near its
native spot it may occasionally fly into
the tree; but from several circumstances
wc conclude that' it generally ascends
by crawling.' With this belief, circular
tin troughs have been fastened round
the trees;' and. being filled, and kept
filled, With water, have been found use-
ful for this insect' is no navigator.
These appendages, however, should be
applied very early in the spring, before
it gets up the trees. ' Afterward they
arc not likely to be of. any benefit

'whatever.
"When the earlier accounts of the

eurculio were published, it wa3 believed
to be identical with the worms that in-
fest the apple, pear, and quince; but
NoycsJDarling of New Haven, more
than ten years ' ago, discovered that
they were very, distinct: and wc re-- ,
peatcd his experiment with the same
result. It is a dark-gra- y miller that
attacks the apple, and the pear, and
probably the quince.

"

It was also
thought that the eurculio continued its
ravages until- - autumn; but the same
sagacious horticulturalist found that its
work was .finished before, midsummer.

The mark which it leaves on the
fruit that it punctures, is in form of a
crescnt; and we have never seen that
mark except on stone fruit.

The down of the peach generally
protects it against the eurculio, but the
nectarine, which is only a smooth' skin
variety of peculiar flavor, often suffers
even more than the plum or the ap-

ricot.
"

The peach worm (JEgcria exitiosa)
attacks the tree at the root, where the
bark is soft from the moisture of the
ground, or the shading of grass; but it
avoids the hard, scaly part, so that old
trees arc often undisturbed for years.
On the reverse, young trees arc much
injured by it, and sometimes destroy
ed, especially wncrc two or more are
at work at the same time. If the
encircle the tree, there is no hope of

recovery, uui tins is rarely accom
plished by one worm.

.M. T -'i.ast summer, we observed several cases cf this
kind, where' the larva had escaped through, small
uoics m uie sides oi plums and apricots.

(To be Continutd.)

Tlie smallest children are nearest
God, as the smallest plants ere nearest
the earth.

--lo honor , genteel idleness, is like
cherishing the Tvccds that jjrovr amon
your corn. .

No man can leave abetter legacy to
the orld than a Veil educated family.

PUTNAM'S MONTHLY
, A MAGAZINE OF

Literature, Science and Art
An Entirely Original , American Work.

. Putnam's Uonthly nay be obtained of
'r Booksellers, Isews Agents, or of --

the Publishers.

TERJIS. Three 'Dollars a year, or Twenty-fif- e

cents a Nunber. Sutscnbors remitting SJ, prompt
ly in advance, to the rubhshers, win receive tne
work for one year, j pam,m any ran oi mo
tei States, within 3.0C0 miles. Ileuschold "Words

atd Putman'i Monthly, Firo Dollars.

; OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
Pttnax'b Moxthlt, Tiro numbers of this lead-

ing American Magiiine have reached us at the same
ti nn. and brought us an emlarrat des riche$et. The
ai tides number some eighteen in each, not one that
should be inclined to pass over. Indeed, ''i'utmaa
has a tecTiar attraction for us, as we see in it a re
C'.ction :

' e mind, manners an l intelligence of oar
tunsatiu Brethren. It carries us into a new coon
try and makes us acaxiain ted with all its characteris
tics, in an easy, uneffected manner. Politics are not
ci glected; but we do not detect faction, or even par-

ty, and we read under the persuasion that we are
gathering the' impartial opinions cf the best minds
ia the United States. London (England) Weeliy
Times.

Putnam's is unusually strong this month ; it has
exhibited signs of gradual but decided improvement
since it passod into the hands of the present publish-
er. Th'; reviews of books are impartial and well ex-

ec uk I, as usual. Aew York Daily Timet. .

We have already given extracts from this very
able periodical, and we are glad to see again that,
while on matters of general literature, we do not pre-

tend to draw it within our criticisms, in matters of
religion, so far as it discusses them, its influence is
sound and healthy. Fhil. EpiacojAil Jletiete,

- DIX & EDWARDS, 10 Park Place,' N. Y.

W. & A. SEXSENDERFER.
IW0RTEK3 AXD WHOLESALE DEALERS IN ;

Havana and Domestic Cfears & Tobacco.

SOUTH EAST CORXEB PISE & SECOXD STS

CT. ZiOTJXS, ZLZO.
WE have in store, aud to arrive, a . very large

assortment of the very best brands of Havana
Clirars' AYe desire "lo calT tho spocial attention of
cash buyers to our large stock, waicn we are deter
mined to sell very low for cash. They consist, in
part, of the following brands :

Prentitude. Regaliasj Diana Millars;
JIi Dcstino do" IScwton do
Antiguedad do Victoria do
ilustamanto do Iberia do
Carnclia do Espenola do - - .
Deliranta do BegAdera do
Baluatfora" clo LaMorma do
StaEanoni - do ... .Ncnsagcrodo
Sleridiariaa do Emulation do

Washington do; La Voz do
El Sol do. Fortuno Londrcss;
Empero Xichalds do Fidelidad do
Meniagero do Granadina , do
Carrentus do Pocahonta do.
Ileinas Sultana do Ia Flora do
ElSoldelaDrimea do Doce Meses do .

Figaro CillindradosJ D. B. Castanon do
I'rensado D. D. do J. Y. P. Fama do
V de la Kama do Vignera Plantations;

.P.L. - do Vcllegas do -

Mensagero Trabucas; De la Cruz Trincipes;
Victoria do Barrios do
Leght Guarfl Opera, Star do
J. L. Panctclas; Designio Frost.

May TT. & J. SENSENDEHFEB.

McMecnan & Ballentlnc,
"YT7II0LE8ALE Grocers and Commission Mc

A V chants, No., 34 Levee, St. Louis, Mo., between
Olive and Locust sts-- have now in store and roceiv--
inff the, largest and most general stock of Groceries
they have ever offered, which they intend to sell at
tho lowest market rates. Their stock consists in
part of : .

375 hhds N. 0. suar; 400 bbls clarified;'
225 bbls loaf, crushed and powdered sugar;

'30.0 do and hf do plantation mol.is.ses;
400 pkgs Belcher's ey. molasses; 150 bla yOSH:

. loO bt chests 1 11 tea: J. to do Imp. u r and
;Black dd;

150 casks S. Carb soda; 25 do saleratus;
200 boies Babbitt's saleratus;
27 do Va and Mo tobacco:

75,000 Spanish cigars; 200,000 Ilav and Cuba sixes;
300 bxs star candles; 111 casks currants;

1000 bbls, hf doand kits 1 nnd 2, makerel;
50 pkgs No. 1 salmon; 3000 bxs ass'd tumblers;

200 qt and pt flasks; oUUU nests tubs, 6 and o;
500 dozen assorted pails;

1500 sks prime Kio couuo; 300 packets Java;
, 75 sacks Mocha do; '

2500 kgs Wheeling and Boston nails and brads
assorted 3d to 40d;

75. bxs Bait Cove oysters; 275 bales batting;
200 sks Eagle cotton yarn assorted;
400 coils Man. and Jute rope;

. 100 bxs peperand pimento; 75 bbls almonds;
100 drums figs; 000 bxs hf and qr M li raisins;

5 drums cod fish; 125 bxs do;
15 cases sardines hf and qr;

350 boxes assorted pickles, ketchup;
300 bxs palm and fam. soap: 30 do mould c'dls;
500 do asst window glass; 50 bgs carpet chain;
100 doz zinc Washboards; 50 gros3 yeast pow'ds;
60 nests willow baskets;

Together with a general and full stock of for-
eign and domestic Wines brandies; Lc. 1

W. S. GIL3IAX.
TT7TI0LE SALE GROCER, JTo. 130 Second street,

V V ; St. Louis, has in store a large and well select
ed stock, which is offered at tho market rates, con
testing in part as follows :

30 hhds JN. U. sucrar: 200 bbls loaf, crushed &
powdered do;

1500 bags Juo coffee; 100 do Java do;
150 bbb S.1I. syrup molasses: 850 do S. II.

molasses;
2a0 bbls plantation molasses; 100 pkgsmackercl
100 boxes codfish; 100 bbls Wilmington tar;
500 kegs Boston and Pittsburgh nails;

5 kegs fine 3d nails; 75 bag3 cotton yarn;
50 bales carpet chain; 150 do cotton twine:

100 bales wickini: 450 cla Manilla and Jute
cordage; , .

100 doz plow and clothes lines;
400 boxes window glass, assorted sizes;

20 00 5bs W. chalk; 300 do alum; 1500 do s'tpctcr;
20000 osnaburg sacks; 10 kegs sup. corb. soda;

200 half chests Imp., Y. II. and G. P. teas;
500 boxes Imp., Y. H. and G. P. teas;
450 boxes Virginia and Missouri tobacco;

. 100 bx. smoking tobacco; 50 do cut chewing do;
150 bx. star candles; 70. do spenn do;
300 candle moulds;
250 toxes soap; 350 pkgs saleratus:

S cases Ma. indigo; 6 ceroons S. F. do;
80 bgs pepper; 4do pimento; 200 bxsgds ices;

' 300 M. G. D. per. caps, .250 rms C. & L. paper;
300 doa com. and faney pails, 100 no3-hoopd- o;

. 800 nests 2 and 8 qt tubs; 250 mats cassia;
25 cases prunes; 40 c'is currant'; 3 do madder;

5 bbls whites:; 40C rms wrapping paper;
Jin hales asnabures: brooms, zinc washboard

churns, Ac, 4c.j June 7, '56

GLASGOW & BROTHER.
TT 7IIOLI-- S ALE GROCERS, FORWARDER
VY AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS, No. 50

Levee, have in store and to arrive tho following
Goods, which they ofi.cr for saJo at tho lowest pneei,
via .
1000. hhds fair to prime X. 500 boxes Teast powdrs;

O. buffar: 100 kegs sup Carb Soda;
1000 bbls clfd sugar; auu dox!3 saieratus;

800 do If and crush'd do; 500 els Manilla Cordage;
500 do S. H. molasses; 300 do Jute do;

00 do plantation do; 500 doz Manilla & Grass
100 tcs prime Rice; Bed Cords;

1000 pks G, and B. Teas; 500 boxes Raisins;
1000 bags Rio coffee; 25 bbls Almonds;
100 do prime eld Gov- -. 100 boxes Lena. Syrup,

eminent Ja. coffee; 300 do ass'd Candles;
1000 kegs Nails; 100 Preserved Fruits; .

1000 boxes Pin, Oleino & 100 do Meats;
Family Soap; .100 do Pickles:

100 boxes Fancy Soap; 100 do Ketchups;
800 do Star Candles; 100 do Olive Oil;
250 do Mould do;

50
75 do Brand'd Cher.:

do Castile Soap; 50 do do Peaches;
100 do Starch; 30 cases Canaccas
300 dV.Ya.mafd To-

bacco;
Chocolate;

40 do Wood bx match's;
200 do Mo. do; 50 do Sardines, quarter
800 do Smoking do; and half boxes;

1100 do Cuba Ci-a- rs; 5 cases Citron:
00,000 Reg. Cig. Imp.; 10 bbls Mason's Biking:
100 bags Pepper; 5 cases N utmegs;

25 do Alspice; a do Indigo;
3)0 bbls 4, hf doMaVL; 50 do B. C. Oysters:
539 boxes Glass; 1500 reams Wrop. Letter
130 bales Batting:' and Cap Taper;
2 30 dei Painted Bukts; 300 nests Tubs, 3's-S- 's:

LIQUORS.
10 half pipes pure old 58 bbls Malaga Wine;

Brandies: 100 bkts Dennis Champ,
130 cases do do do; 100 do Heidsick do:
ISO bbli Monon. Whis'y; 50 cases old Md.Wine;
100 do old Eye Whisky, 200 boxes Claret Wine;

yery superior; Jt. Jjouis, Mo.June 7th, 1S56.

YOUNG, NOUSE & POND,
IUFOKTXBS AD WHOLESALE BEALEKS IK

Foreign and Domestic

HAEDWARE,
No 15, Peacl Steeet, Cincinnati.

MOORE'S FIRST PREMIUM. '.

Wheat Drill! :- -
Sixty-Eig- ht Premiums Awarded !

i'
1

8,G 10 I gills Is Use. ".

machine was Patented April 18th, 1345,
THIS 1850, and reissued Oct. 12, 13o2,

and awarded the Highest Premium at 63 Agricul' iraJ
Society Exhibition, including 6 State Socievies,
mmely: Delaware S' ale Fair, held at ew tas.Ie
in 1850, Maryland State Fair, held at Baltimore,
1850 and 1851 ; Michigan State Fair, 18ol and libo;
PennsylTania, Ohio and Indiana State Fairs lt3;
and Ohio, 1S54. It also received 6 First Class Di-

plomas where no Premiums were ewarded to any
Drill. '

These Machines have been much improved and
perfected, and will drill Wheat, Eye, Barley, Oats,
Ac, with a Flax, Millet. Clever and Timothy heed
Sower attached, which can be used at the same time
of drilling the grain or otherwise as desired. Ail
liability cf injury by coming in contact with roots
or rocks, is completely obviated, and ten acres per

drilled with ease to aday of ordinary groutidijanbe
light team. The principal of drilling over broadcast
at this day is too well understood by most Farmers
to need any explanation. We will only say, that we

nra certain ot bcin-- r eustained by thousands of
Farmers who have used this drill, that by drilling, a
saving of from one to two pecks of seed per acre is
gained, by the grain being distributed uniformly at
the desired depth, and leaving a nuge ui cauu
tween the rows, for the action of the rain and frost
to moulder down and nourish the roots of the plant,
instead of being washed bare or heaved out, as is
often the caso in broadcast sowing ; on this account
tliA BtncV nra strnnveT and less liable to rust or mil
dew, and not so apt to be injured by the fly, as it
cfn.f a mnili nor dp 1T1 1 tA riDTln. &Uil WO BUillU

rtwft fTiprn . names andrtsidence ot niind
will sustain us in sayinff, tnat

ten bushels ncr acre obtained
nn a fair test over broadcast, by the use of a dml ;

an.! tha Moora Drill is now distributed over; tho
country, and is used by more than '

. , .

8,640 Qf Our Best Farmers!
In twenty of the Grain:growing States, who can and

will testify to its superiority, wnicu 13 cwuaiuci
oiffipTont.Mvnmmendation. Some of the many ad
vantages we can claim over other Drills are, it has a
surreyor that measures the ground as it passes over

it, and measuring tne wain mw mo uu, no .uun

exactly the amount we aro putting to the acre, which
; mrv imnnrtant? and whenever it Is necessary to
change the quantity it can be done in an instant, al --

vinw tha chancre nrecisely the same to oach
iro whf n Ta a decided advantase over many others
n;ffi.ntn!l!( rfinuira a different amount of seed.

a chango is often noces?ary in tho same field, hence
the TiMesKitrv of making tho chango without a mo
ment's delay. This Drill is warranted to perform
equal to any other, and is superior to any other in its
simnlicityof construction.havingno COG GEARING,
or other compiicawa aiacamcry io gci. uui. ui. it.
Of selling the abovo Machines delivered at Brown-vill- e

: Pnco $35, $40 of which is to bo paid when the
Machine is taken away." If the machine operate as
above described, then tho purchaser gives his note,
payable in 6 months for tho remainder, and if it does

not operate as above named, the the money paid, is
tn hn refunded aoid tno macnme orou-- um;.
These machines are mado and warranted by

ADAMPRITZ&CO.
ADAM PRITZ A CO.. Proprietors of Pond Foundry

and Agricultural Wcrfc?, corner of Second, Webster,
and Pond Sts., Diiyton, O.manufacture the cclebrat-A- ri

Vttont One and Two-Uor- se Railroad ' Endless
Chain Horse Powers, Threshers with Shaker, (which
have riven more ureneral satisfaction to the farming
community for ease to the horses, and durability,
than any other Horse Power in use,) Wood Saws, for
cutting fine wood, and all Kinds oi Vasungs uouo w
order. " , - .

All orders thankfully received, and promptly at
oA to. . . . K. AV. FURNAS,

"

General Agent for N. T.

Xureerymen, Fruit-Groioe- rt and Farmert..
THE NEW YORK

XIocrtioixltnLiaro.1 XtoTTdLoxv.
A JOURNAL OP SUBURBAN ART.

Snnerblv and nrofusely Iliustrated. Devoted to the
AdvancemeHt of tho Rural Interests in America.

mfllS ia onft of the larcrest and- - most elaborate
X works of the kind in the world. .

Rural Architecture forms one of the principal
features. .Each number contains from two to four
emrravinss of model cottages, from designs by em.i

nent and skilful architects. . Space is also, assigned
to the tasteful art of Landscape, Gardoning; engrav-
ed rlans of srardens in every style, and adapted to
the peculiarities of different orders of architecture,
beautify the wors.

Engravings of new fruits, new flowers, new vegeta
ble.", id aro ilittsti&lca find described aa soon as
their be determined, formingrespective

-
qualities. , can .r , t , Tr.the most complete ana eLegani iuanuai oi .urai u.us

bandrv ever attempted.
An experienced corps of practical writers, seven in

number, are engaged to nu its columns,
It contains seventy large pages, and is printed on

the finest pearl surfaced paper, manufactured es
pressly.

Teri. $2 per annum, payable invariably in ad
vtrnf et. Fiftv cents commission on each subscriber
allowed to those who act as agents. $ 1,000 will be
distributed at the end of the year among thoso who
Send us the twenty largest lists of subscribers. These
premiums will be paid in cash. The first premium
will hn S.snO.

The following are selected from hundreds of simi
lar notices, voluntarily contributed by coniemporane
mia Tnli!ifn.f inn A I

The Hokticulttral Review deserves the most

liberal patronage. It is not eminently practical, but
is written in a style that equals tho best efforts of the
iot A T n'irnincf. Knickerbocker.

The most elegant and useful book of the kind that
has ever come under our observation Heginte r.

f- - niM. tha Editor of tho LTorticultcbal
Review, is a practical ' pomologist, and one of Ue
finest scholars our country boasts of. lie possesses

the dowin" descriptive powers of Dickens, the
elegant "ossipof Walpolo, combined with a thorough
knowlcd a of rural art. State Police Trtbune.

Farmers buy it for your sons buy it for your
daughters. It is a rich intellectual treat; a rare
combination of tho beautiful and tho useful. Argus

'Ar. Y. '

We had thought in Downing's death, tho eloquent
advocate of rural adornment had Become only i

cherished remembrance ; but in Mr. Reagles we dis
cover an equally rich mine of mental wealth, that
betokens tne mnuence ci me spirii tnaiis gone,
Montrose. Tribune.' ,

Advertisers will And this an unsurpassed medium
of publicity, as the IIoeticcltubal Review circu
lates extensively in every State in the Union. Ad
vcrtiscmcnts inserted at the rate of $10 per page.

WOOD ENGRAVING.
Thoso requiring Wood Engraving, can have their

orders executed in an unrivalled manner. Special
attention is given to views oi amm als: an experienced
English Draughtsman is engaged for this express
purpose. Persons living nt a distance can forward
a daguerotype cf the object Iby mail they wish
engraved, which will be a sufficient guide to obtain
a perfect fac-imil- e. Stock Breeders will bo dealt
with on very liberal terms.

Our Exchange List is already very large. A further
extension is not desired, unless publishers are willing
to give the above advertisement several insortions in
their respective papers. - - - .

Agmccltubal Books can bo furnished on evory
useful subject, from both English and American pub
lishers, by enclosing to out address the price of tho
bock required.

Specimen copies will be forwarded on the receipt
.

oi ia cu. in postage stamps.
Tublishcr.v

. .

' 208, Broadway, N. Y,

Wertz's Patent Submerged Water Wheel
These wheels are exempt from all liability to

of Pattentees of other Wheels, as will bo
shown by the following letter from Mr. Merchant,
agent of L. Parker :

Dayton, March lf, 1855.
Messrs. CiIAFmam Si Eik. ar,

Dear Sirs : In answer to your enqui
ncs, l would state mat tlie nrst patent granted to
Z. A. A. Parker, for imprivements in Water Wheels
expired on the 19th day or Jct. 15U, having run
21 years from the l'Jth of Vet., laJ. 'lhe second
patent jxntcd to Z. Parker and Robert McKelsy for
the Draft Box, or air tight chest, ( so called, j was
granted in June, 1810, and expired in June, 1854,
having run l years, w e therelore claim nothm
for the use of cither of the above improvements since
the above dates, lie. pcctfully i ours,

L. Merchant, Agent for Z. Parker.
The subscribers have secured the risht to manu

facture the abovo Wheel, and are prepared to furnish
aa sizes on snort notice.

These Wheels have been thoroughly tested in this
uiiu git u umverju.i sausiiicuon.

CHAPMAN & EDGAR.
Dayton, June 7, 1356. 3m.

Grreat Plow and Wagon

MANUFACTORY
Head cf St. Clair Street, on the bank of the River'

EVERY description of Plows and Wagon
on hand and manufactured to ordci

lhe Plow a "turned out" at this Establishment,
among which may be found Grain's celebrated Pat-
ent, are not excelled ty any in the United Statin fact, their reputation has already extended over
iuc country.

. Persons in wantof Wagons or riowa would dowel
to can ncre before purchasing elsewhere.
. JuneZjlSoS. ' II. KIMES.

erseii's Kursery.
ST. LOUIS, MO. ,

JOHN SIQERSON $ BEO.,
fr" Offer for oo tno cuu-m- y upi,

50,000 Apple Trees, 3 and 4 years old embrac-i- n

175 yarietie?, price 2o to 40 cents.

5 000 Peach Trees,frome to o leeimgu, oovanc- -'
'

ties, from25 to 30c. . .'-

embraces 43 varieties,
2 500 Standard Pears,
' price from 50 to 75 cents. .

1 000 Dwarf Pears, emblems 33 varieties, pnco

&,000 Cherry Trees, 31 varieties, 50 to 75 cents

SoT Apricots, Early Golden, Euda, Peach Ap-

ricots, Large Early, price 50 cents.
. cents.assorted- -1,200 Quince,

.500 Dwarf Apples- - v.";" u
500 AVhite Grape Currants
500 Black Naples ..

...-2- 5

a '

500 Cherry Currant -- 25
u

500 Red Dutch Currant ...12J4
(4

500 Victoria Currants ,...15
.-12

U
500 White Dutch Currants--- -

tf
500 Iarge lied Hutch v.urranw 12V

it'
500 English Black do

it
2,000 Prolific Green 12J

3 a
1.000 Ilocsrhtcn's Seedling-- - .... .25 u' .nn Warrinc-to- ' do .... 25 ttdoSulpher1,000 .....25 tt
1,000 Ashton' o u
' 500 Crown Bob " " do ft 2

500 Riflemen do 25 .
u
uo nnn YMinw Antwarp Raspberries 10

1000 Ohio Everbearing do ii

L',000 Iarge German Antwarp do 10 it
itl'oOO Red Antwarp.. ""? it

1,000 English Filberts ,.-- .
.

-- 50
ii

1,000 Uone Chesnuts.- .-
fl.OOO (.rape Vines, 2 to 3 years-ol- 2ito50 u

15'),000 Grape Vine3, 1 year old--?510- O

5 000 Dahlias assorted, each 25 ti

- 500 Pernias " do, -- 50 u

10,000 Giant Asparagus Roots 100.
5,000 Tube Roses 10c each.
2,000 Yards Pink" 50c $ yard.
2,000 Plants Victoria Rhubard.- -

. .'. 50c. or $10 100.
8,000 Wilmot's Early Red Rhubard -- 12c.

5i)!000 Strawberry plants, 12 varieties- - .

......J5 toflOperlOO).
mnort Shade and Ornamental Trees, embracing

' Catalpa, Black Locust, Palionia Imperiallis,
Lombardy-Poplar- , Silver Leaved Poplar,
Linden Wood, Sweet Gum, Elm, Lalsam
Vonlar. Allianthus. Tulip Trees. Upland
Cypres3, Sycamore, Paper Mulberry, Ameii-ca- n

Larch, Weeping Willow, Buckeye
Mountain Ash, White Birch, Red Maples,
varying in prico from 2oc to $1 50 accord
ing to size.

15,000 Evergreens, embracing
Red Ceders, price each 50c to $2.
White Pine ...do '50c to $1. . j
Yellow Pine do 50c to 2.'

BalsimFir.- - do 50a to $1.
American Arborvita25c,50c,75c,Sl 50.

"

Chineso Arborvitas, 50c SI-5- 0. ' "
. .

European Savin 50c; Tree Box 50c.
Norway Spruce 50c, 75c to ?1.

' White Spruce $1.
!. 500 Plants of Ornamental Shrubbery, embrac

in" in part as follows : Snow Balls, each
37UotoSl. :

Lylac, each 50c; Spireaa assorted, each 25c,
" Hardy Koses, each ouc.

Monthly Roses, each 50c.
Honey. Suckles, assorted, 25c, 50c, and $1
Syringa Philadelphus 25c to 50c.
Rose Acasia 25o to 50c. 1"

Privet for Hedegs 25c.
Bladdacina 25c; Corcorus Japonica 25c.

' Ellognus 25c; Laburnum 50c. ...

Tamarix Africana 25c to 50c. .
' Ribcs Gordoni 23o to 50c.

Weeping Mountain Ash $1 50. --

. , White Fringe Tree $1.50. .. . .

. '' ' Forsvthea 50o to$l. - :

Cornice Dogwood Silver Striped, 50c to $1.
Deutza Scabia 25c; Dcutza Gracalis 50c.

, Weeping Birch 50c. '
. ;

Magnolia Acumicctta 50c.
' ,. Weeping Linden $1 50.

Dwarf Box 50c, per yard.
. Eauonimus 50c.

Altheas, assorted, 25c to 50c.
EaT" In offerinz tho abovo Stock to our customers,

we beg to say it is superior in growth and quality to
any heretofore offered, and persons wishing a supply,
can avail of further information, by addressing the
undersigned at St. Louis. Catalogues furnished to
all iost-pai- d applications.

liespectfully, JUJLUN biuuvsw s. ji.u

TT TPS .'-.

NEW MONTHLY- - MAGAZINE.
Numbcr.ot the Magazine wm contain 144EACH cases, in double columns, each year thus

comprising nearly
.

two thousand pages of the choicest
- T - j T-- V31iscelianeou3 iteraturo oi ia. uay. .every num-
ber will contain numerous Pictorial Illustrations,
accurate Plates of the Fashions, a copious Chronicle
of Current Events, and impartial Notices of the im- -.

portant Books of tho Month. The Volumes com-
mence with the Numbers for JUNEond DECEM-
BER; but Subscriptions may commence with, any
Number. '

Terhs. The Magazine may be obtained of Book
sellers, Periodical Agents, or from the Publishers, at
Three Dollars a year, or Twe.-tv-fiv-b Cext3 a
Number. Tho Semi-annu- al Volumes, as completed,
neatly bound in Cloth, are sold at Two Dollars each,
and Muslin Covers aro furnished to those who wish
to have their back Numbers uniformly bound, at
Twenty-liv- e Cents each. Elaven Volumes are now
ready, bound in Cloth, and also in Half Calf.

The Publishers will supply Specimen Numbers
gratuitously to Agent3 and Postmasters, and will
maJi. liberal arrangements with them for circulating
tho Magazine. They will also supply Clubs, of two

at Five Dollars a year, or Eve persons at TonEsrsons Clergymen arid Teachers supplied at Two
DolLir3 a year. Numbers from the commeHcemcnt
can now be supplied. Also, tho bound Volumes.

lhe .Magazine weighs over seven and not over
eight ounoes. The Postage upon each Number, icA cA
must be paid quarterly in advance, at tie Office uhere
the Magazine received, is Tiikee Cents. .

.

Exchange Aetcgpapers and Periodicals are re
quested to direct to "Harper's Magazine, Kew Yorlc."

rrt T..vi:-- i , . T , . .
. iuo x uuuauers wuiuu. give notice mat iney nave

no Agents for whoso contracts they are responsible.
Those ordering the Magazine from Agents or Dealers
must look to them for the supply of tho Work.

The Great Western Central Bonte..

Dayton- - & Western & Indiana
RAIL ROAD.

through trains without change of gnage,
Between Dayton, Indianapolis and Chicago,

a. a ii : Lafayette,a u it " Terro Haute,
tt Louisville.

First Morning Train leaves Dayton for Indianapolis
at 6i20 A. if.

Second, Evening Train Ieavc3 Dayton for Indian
apolis at 3:30 P. M.

JAMES M. SMITH Sup't.

IMPORTANT TO FAEJIERS.
Wakefield's Hand Corn-Plante- r.

TEE Western Corn Planter Company, having
their "arrangements for Manufacturing

ih ia volnn.l-lr- t T .nKrir-Svi- vi n Trrm!Tnirf haw
them to the Farmers of the West, in the full confi-
dence that they will at once supply & want long felt
by all, for a substitute to the old laborious, slow, and
expensive methods of planting with a hoe. The ob
jections heretofore made to Corn Planters, are, in
Wakefield s invention, entirely obviated; their sim-
plicity, accuracy, cheapness, and durability, will at
once recommend them to all Farmers. It is carried
and used as a cane or walking ttick, requiring no de
lay or additional motion or eCort is adapted for
planting in rocky and uneven ground, and in all kinds
of soil is easily adjusted to plant at any desired
depth, and to drop any required number of scccsin a
hill.

The method by which the seed is planted with this
Planter i3 new, and, it is believed, possesses advan-
tages over every other, not only in facility of use, but
in hastening germination. The seed is forced, by
pressure, obliquely from the surface of the ground
to th required depth, thus insuring the immediate
absorbtion of moisture, by bringing it into perfect
and Lard contact with the soil, under and around it,
while the earth falling loosely over, cannot obstrnct
the coming up and growth of the blade.

The economy cf using this Planter, that will more
than pay for itself if only wanted to plant in a com-
mon

-
srarden i3 apparent

i
to

.
all.

t icisvns wisnmg to purchase I'lantcrs qrRight, may obtain further information by address
ing . estern Corn Planter's Co. office, No. 84 Main
street, between Olive and Locust streets, St. Louis.
Missouri. i. ajuiu, Agent

THE NEW FLOURING MILL.
SAUK'S PATENT COMBINED GRINDING

V and Bolting or Merchant Flouring Mill. This
highly ingenious and much needed invention forms
an entirely new teature in the manufacture of

. .1 anl r.LUti, by the superior manner in
wnicn it penorma its work UK1NDING and BOLT
iLr the Oram at a single operation into Seven
ainerent Kinds or flour and feed.

lms mill possesses advantages to numerous to be
enumerated in any advertisement. The pronerwav
to fUiJy appreciate it3 great merit ia lo aeet it run.
it 13 in operation daily at
No. 313 Broadway, Corner Court st., St. Louis, Mo

Stato and Country PJ-h- t3 and Mills For Sale.
W. W. IIAMER k CO.,

Broadway and Court, 2d S tory.

PATENT GRAI2n SEPARATOR

fl ..jtltlliAA- 13 now prepares iw m- -
I

.
... Atlipr with bisl on 1 - ....J J .l X ia v

'GIiAlK SEPARATOR," ; '.
for the present season. It is unnecessary to spca.
pjrt,icttlarly of the merit-- ) of these Machines, as they
are too well known throughout tho country to need
extolling; but the fact that they nave neretoioroauu.
ore continuing to recoivo tho premiums at tho State
and County Fairs where they have been exhibited ia

sufficient to induce all thoso in want of such a JLa-chin- e,

to purchase one of these.. . . '

At a practical test ot this separator incuuipuuuu
with the best of those made in England, ia 1853, it
received tho highest commondationa of the pre.?, and
f tho leading A grigulturaliats of that country.

- I have a large number of them on hand, ready for

the coming crop, made of tho best material, and war
ranted to do good work. . '

I have mado many valuable improvements in iue
machines within the last year, and have ho hesitation
in warranting them superior to any in use. ;

I am also preparing a large number of Crawford a

Improved Clover Ilullers,
patented in 1854, which are greatly lupenor to hi
patent of 1814, beicg in itself feeder, and greatly
ahead of it in other. respects. They will be manu-

factured under the immediate supervision cf tho
patentee, who has permanently located in this place.

The above cut re rrosonts my four horse " Separa
tor," and ia designed especially for th j fanner s own

Tm olan ttirPTlfc for McCormick's celebrated T.EAP- -
ER and MOWING MACHINE, combined. ,

J. P.. MOFFITT, Piqua, Miami couniy, Ohio.

OLIVER BENNETT & CO., .

MAXTTACTCTtEES AN WHOLES ALS DEALERS IX

Boot3 Shoes & Ercgans,
XO. 87 MAIX STREET, SAINT LOUIS, 210.

K EE NOW IN RECEIPT of a complete assortment
XA. of goods from their own and other manufac-
tories, adapted especially to the Western trade. ,

Purchasers aro invited to examine their stock,
manufactured and .selected with great care and
warranted of superior quality. Orders will receive
prompt and careful attention. '

. EAGILE MMifcS,;-- '

ST. JOSEPH. ;

JIILLS being now in good repair and
THE order, I am prepared to supply my custom-
ers with . the very highest market price for Wheat.
I can grind all I can get and pat for all I can grind.
Come and see me you that want to buy Flour, Meal,
Bran, Short, or anything else kept in the Mill. If
my farming friends do not want cash for Wheat I
have plenty of Flour for them. If they do want
cash and want to sell thsir Wheat, call at the Mill

. .
and it will be a trade.

Remember tho place, the Brick Mill, corner of
Charlc3 and Second streets. -

JAMES CA2GILL.

. GWINXFS PATENT

CENTRIFUGAL PUMPS. ,

THE undersigned, sole agents for the South and
for the sale of the above Pumps, would

respectfully call tho attention of miners, manufac-
turers, railroad companies, and steamboatmen, to tho
superior advantages these pumps possess over all
other, heretofore brought before the public. Among
th.ir chief recommendations may bo mentioned the
following:

They arc less liable to get out of order . than any
other. .

They have less friction and aro consequently more
durable. . '

They are not affected by mud or sand, and will
force water to almost any height. '.

They will raise more water per minute with the
same power, and same priced pump than any otl er
ever invented. These are facts.

They are sold by the undersigned at the manufac-
turer's New York prices, with the ccst of transpor-
tation added. They aro warranted to give entire
satisfaction. All sizes on hand. Letters promptly
answered and infortnation given bs

EADS k NELSON,
No. 252 N.rth Main. St., St.Loui3.

1856. SPItlXG TRADE. 1856.
EDWARD MEAD & CO.,

Oldest House ofthe lind in the Wet-Etallis- h,d 1835.
XO. 50 MAIX STBEET, C0RXE& OF PIXE. ST. LOC13.

AND WHOLESALERS of Watches,IMPORTERS Fancy Goods, Watchmaker'sfools
and Materials, Silrer and Hated Ware, Shot Guns,
Rifles, Pistols, Revolvers.
- Musical Instruments, Daguerreotype, Ambrotype,
4c, Chrystalotypc Materials; Hotel and Steamboat
Table Ware.' ..

Dayton, Xenia & Belpre E. R.
iaij--

L

Direct Through Route to the East.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

The only Route authorized to Ticket to
HEW Y0SK all the way by BAIL EOAD !

Via. Dunkirk, Buffalo and Niagara Falls.
Connections Direct and without detention to New

York, Boston, Baltimore, Philadelphia, Washing-
ton Citv, Albany, Buffalo, Niagara Fall, Dun-

kirk, Cleveland, Crestline, Pittsburg, Whee-
ling, Zancsvillo, Newark, Columbus,

Springfield and Xenia,
and after Wednesday, Dec. 27, trains will startON Depot at junction of Third street and Ca-

nal aa follows r
Express Train, -- 720 A. M.
Accommodation Train . 11:10

"

Mail Train, 6:00 P. M.
...... Going East.

Passengers by the 7:20 A. M. Train from Dayton,
connect at Xenia with morning Express of L. M. &
C. & X Railroad to New York, Boston, Niagara Falls,
Buffalo, Dunkirk, Cleveland, Crestline, Pittsburgh
and Philadelphia. . Also for Baltimore, Washington
City, Wheeling, Zanesville, Newark and Springfield.

Passenger.1? by tho 11:C0 A. M. Train from Davton
connect at Xenia with the afternoon train for Colum
bus, Newark, Zanesville, Wheeling. Baltimore, and
also with the downward train for Cincinnati, Love- -
lana, Jiorrow, w unungton, ashmgton, Circleville
and Lancaster.

Passengers by the 6:00 F. M. Train from Davton
connect at Xenia with evening Express, for Spring-
field, Columbus, Crestline, Cleveland, Dunkirk, Buf-
falo, New York, Boston, Pittsburgh, and Philadelphia.

Throush Ticlr
To all tho above points by way of Columbus, may
bo obtained at the D. X. 4 B. li. R. Depot.

All trains will ston at Uarbine. and at Folkcrti's,
Shoup'a and Frost's on notice or signal to Conductor.

A. W RICE, Ticket Agent.
JOS. CLE GO, Prcs't.

AGENTS: AGEiUTS!
PERSONS accustomed to procure subscribers for

Jtc, or get up clubs for news
papers, are requested to send us their names and ad-
dress, and we will forward them, free of ehargo, a
specimen number of a publication for which they will
find ready sale: and we will allow them a commission
of 50 per ccnLfor their services.

J. BRADFORD & EROTHER.
No. 3 Courtlandst.,New York.

CHARTER OAK
LIFE INSURANCE C03IPANY !

Hartford, Ct.-- - Capital $200,000
Withlarsro and inereasin,"- - rpooTrifa nennr !nii.i ; y
uuuor ing sancuon ana approval ci tne Uomptroller
vx. x uuuu accounts. . ,

ornma.
ALFRED GILIx, Pres't. J01TN L. BUNCE, V. P.

MiiWU. VAJLhLlY,;Socrctary.
- r DIHECTORS. .

Alfred Gill. John L. Bunce, Wm. R. Cone, Jas. G
Bolles, John A. Eutlor, Noah Wheaton, N. anl

Phillips, C.N. nmphrcy.
BOARD OF FINANCE.

Geo. Beach, Esq., President of Phoenix Bank,
D. F. Robinson, Esq., " Hartford "
Hon. Isaac Toucey, late Attorney General U. S.

Applications for insurance received by
R. W. FURNAS, Agent.

DR. A. S. nOLLIDAY, Med. Ex.

A. MUDD, O. L. HUG EES, J. J. SlUDD,
H. X. 31 HDD. g. O. GEC3

MUDD k HUGHES.
PRODUCE COMMISSION
No.- - 33 Lcvca: and CG Commercial Street

ST. LOUIS, HO..

. NE ) uUlRA2G2lExi$
Tia ST. LOUI3 5jTr?-H-

E IIAUTE U
1 ti acinnati. Louisville, Daliirtore. ji

New York, Boston, acd all Extern Ci.l,3.

ST lou: 3 AND TEPiRB IIAUTE
Open to Tctw

A
Haute, direct throu t d .

ci CXT3 niues suoner tain vj any otiTi
roaJ Line, and one less charje of cars

Two ThrcvgJi Traiu Dail Sundays
1- -. VftPVTVri PTTTir - ...eavet Si t

8.30 A. 3f, and IllinoUtown at U.Q a. u.trZ--
Terre'IIaute at 8.43 at.

2d. EVEN1XG EXPRESS Lsayca SLT-- -

p. M. and Elinoistown at 0 T. it, and fc.T'
Terre Ilaute at 7.15 a. 2.. caa h ar and t'I'5
quicker than any other routo

une ounoay iram
Connecting at Ic "

.

Cincinnati Railroad, a j i l"n;3 and - .

taia Railroad, for
Niagara Falls. Albany ( orlr. f"Pittsburgh, Uarribu:n.i, 1 iila ielphia, Bal.
Washington City,, ivicttmonaincinaati.L,.;
Dayton, Columbus, Zanesvilk, Wheeling. It

New York Passengers 'hay a choice of fow
routes from Indianapolis; vit N. Y. Central v
k Erie, Pennsylvania Central, ard EalUmoreini
Railroads.

taking tho STLOHS
k TERRE HAUTE RAILROAD make cloi.'5
connections for all the abeve-nini'- .d points.

for Decatur, Blcomington" T.-,- .

Mendota, Rock Island, BuTlingtoa, Gol .na,' JZ
and Chicago, connect at Pan with llnos q
R. Redirect through, makirg t;.j3 the shorUl
most reliable route to tho .iciticra poiui

" 'named.
Also connecting at Matoon it!i theChicaBp

of the Illinois Central, for all poota on th4 ItJ1
Passengers are reqaeted t stcure their Tbr

Ticketa by thi3 most reliable n uttfc, . ,

Bacrrnge handled ati chee l;od frse of t5y,
J5Throngh tickets can be .'

pary's Office, No. 32 Fourth atreet, satler ta.pv
era' Ilouse, where all infortna-io- rwpectinji

V
.
;

dilferent routes will be cheerf illy furai.hed. tt' L. K.SAK(.EXT.Sari. w
WM.O.mNT,AiatSwi

B. F. Fifisld, General Ticlwt Ag't. E.L

tir0mnibu3:e9 will call for pesserers ia ipartcf the eity, by leaving their aleS8 4Ji
Oi

office.

PACIFIC IUltltOAD.

OPEN TO JEFFERSON CITY; a
ON WEDNESDAY, MARCH I2th, this road i

"

ttput in operation for transportation of Passer. -
az.a r reignt, tarouga witnout chsngo of cars.

TTrf if 4 rrt V rr 4i PjiM..it :

aauy, (nunaaya exceptea ) as follows
Leave St.Louia at 10 A.l. Arrive at JefuCifv, jp. mi'r.

u Jefferson at 8.30 A. it. Kt. Lcais, 5JM r
Franklin at 6.00 A. X. " St. Louis, 8.00 1

'

" St. Louis at 5.5 Op. if. Franklin. 7.00 S:
, SUNDAY, TRAINS.

" 0B9
Leave St. Louis at 7 a.m. Arrive at JcI. at 4.12?

.. . .LA T r - l ,T - --
L - - .an'- weiierson at aji. Dl.i-OUlsat8-

Passengers' can go out by the. 10 o'clock, !
Train as far as Washirgton, have 15 minutes Hi ' '

and Teturn to St Ioni. at 3.3 . v. P ,--. k f-- I- w viijvia u.

Franklin and points Eii&t of ii by taking the an d01t.
ing train in, can have two hours at St. Loais,.
return home on, train which itirtjiut&tlO,Ai ,011?:
or, those who come ia at 330, r. x., can go out . .'

5, p. jr. train, having an hour and a half Lai r'
city. - . , Bt T

Passengers are requested t) procure Ticleti.
fore taking scats in the cars. rate

Extra charga for tickets pur.hasedin the Cw '

UNITED STATES 31 AIL. ?-3- T.

Ei7Kimbal, Moore A Co's., Daily L?ncfi !

horse Post Coaches will conrect at Jefferson f. ' '
with the trains and ran regularly to West to H

vi uc, Lexington, IndeponderKe and St. Joseph, li
North toFuIton. Colunbia.Gl-sg.wah- d Brnnrti

South to V crsaille and Springfield. Uo,i
an u arcn ana c on smitn, AiKa3as.
For through tickets, includirg Railroad fare, w

4 . 1. O t I i .. -. tun pwo voDip.cji unico, una?, me
Ilouse, corner of Chestnut and Fourth stsj St.Lx

E5?"F. Bartold will run his line of E.Tnrej H

JC

between Barrett's and Manchester, in coniwc- -
each Passenger Train. Ticketsprw:urc4it; '

Railroad Depot on street. ' ' . . '
- This extension of the Road to J.ffcrsc n Citjp Pmgreat advantages to the travelling public, enaik
them to avoid many hours of tedious river coup
ance; and merchandize is conveyed speedily to i ;

from market on reasonable terms. . ' -

FREIGHT will bm raivfer i iirwa --

Fourteenth street Station, (Sundays excepted,)
tween the hours of 8 a. ac ., and 5 p. m. . C . . .

Freight to those Stations wh3ro the CtircracTii ,
rt A iranf. m-na- th . C.J H"'A C
AAJ l(;lIVOf tUKOf WW ll j ' HA

EMIGRANTS and SHIPPERS?, and others ia
rested, are invited to call furtl er infonnatit tor '

ll . V 1 V 1 k .tae nice oi jiiastcr ti , iransporutici. cons
Third and Chestnut streets, and nt the ticket ii
Seventh

'
street, near Spruce.

' . . c.F.Bsowy,
Engineer and SupcriMenckiii

ST. JOSEPH AND COUNCIL BLUFFS

PACKET CIISl
SeasonAixangeinsnts for 185

THE entirely new and fine passer.;?. pi
J. B. Ilolland, Commander,?

Kercheval, Clerk;) having bee a tuilt express!;
the trade, is now running as a regular wockly m
between the cities of Sz. Jof ph and Council Bl:

Leaving St. Joseph evory Monday at 12 o'clod
And returning will learo Council Dluffs and On

City every Friday morning at H o'clock, andfra
a connection with the five packjts leaving t. I
on Mondays and Tuesdays, whith arrivalcn
Saturday and Sunday evening, by which irra
ment passengers or freight wiil not be d.tainei
St. Joseph; but to prepare against all ccntinsc
the owners of Omaha have a Largo Wars-H- s

to store all goods not meeting thortf prtmptlj,'
without charge to the owners, which w
most perrect arrangonui t to jaaenger.or st?
that can or will be made the present scaaca,!
they therefore hopo by promptness and strict 3

tion of her officers and agent, to receive
thar9 of public pfttronar,e. ,

uu..MlL,SAXTONiMcDONALl .
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ST. LOUIS AND COUNCIL ' BLff SU1
; PACKET. ' "

THE steamer ADiHRAL, havin; bcenthoron.
and refitted, will ply regularlj brf

St. Louis and Council Bluff, during tha sea1
1856, touching tit Jefferson City, Boonville, If
worth, St. Joseph, Savannah, Brownvi!,
Nebraska City, St. Mar3',andatlintQnneaiatci'

Thankful for the pati-onag-
e extended t th '

MIRAL during the past season, tho odcersh1!
punctuality and dispatch, to merit the coctia
of the favors conferred by shippers, and I2will receive all due attention.

CHAS.'K.BiKEIt,3tiii
2LA.DASSI,0 ..'

X

MISSOURI: EITEK PACm
rnHE nCW. 6le-an- t nd fajtt ninnillff l1
X packet and freirht F. A.

Baldwin. Commander, i now rnrininir h.6f I?
trips between St. Loui3 and Couneil lilaJs &

one of the best freight steamers on the rirer,h
been built expressly fortius trade. . .

COUKCIL BLUFFS PACff c
THE fine passenger steamer GENOA Tiro

JIaster. will run renilarlv lurini thJ
between St. Louis and Council Bluffs, d
hope by regularly and strict attention to fcuii 1

merit a share cf the public patrons.
J. THROCKMORTON;

HAT.- J.E.GORMAN, Clerk.

B. W. LEWIS
JA1IE3 W. LEWI3 ' late peky k BAimiC"

B. W. LEWIS &' JffiOS. fir- -
Tar

4
MAKCFACTTTRIBS C ALL DRCS

CEEWIII G TOBACj
OLASGO IT, mSSOVBL

THANKFUL for the very liberal pairs?
received from o&

friends and customers, and while rt speC"ttv,
Lag a continuance of the same, pledging
sparo neither pains nor expenso to merit
age of the public, we b?g leare aaW'

AVilliara J. Lewis has withdrawn from oar

J. Bartholow u admi. j a iartner
date, the style of the firm rfcia-vjiirg-

iV n
that we have secured tha services of Crj fill
G. Davis who wiil hereafter u t ia the
traveling salesmax ia eonnjctioa wit".
Bartholow and will during tho connin?
sonally wait upon our customers afor t'Fj.
soliciting their orders. Oursto;k l.eliot
year of all dewriptionrt is unanimous'.
quality of which cannot fail to tin enHr)
tion to consumers. B. W. LE

Glasgow, Mo., January 6, 185 .

AY & MATLACK.YhoiesalD Dry Good. , Eo. 57 Toarl itrc.t, W
nut and Vine, Cin.ixina-.i- , Ohio.
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